
SUSHILABAI RAMCHANDRARAO MAMIDWAR COLLEGE OF SOCIAL WORK PADOLI CHANDRAPUR 

SESSION : 2022-2023 

BEST PRACTICE 1 :-  NISARGASOBAT  YUVA 

1) Title:- NISARGASOBAT YUVA 

2)  OBJECTIVES :- 1) To create an awareness around the natural environment and the choices that 

either promote its wellbeing or cause it more harm.  

2) To create mass awareness regarding the protection for earth’s survival. 

3) To develop students’ knowledge, skills awareness of environment and heritage   

4) To develop students personality and to give training of natural living system for sustainable and 

healthy life.  

4) The context: -  In all 150 students participated  in a special camp on “ NISARGASOBAT YUVA ” 

Organized in collaboration with ECO-PRO (NGO) 27 October to 20 September 2023. It was one of the 

best practices adopted by the college in order to raise awareness about heritage conservation which 

involves educating peoples about the important of preserving cultural, historical and natural heritage 

for future generations.   

The camp was held in two shifts. The morning shift starts from 5 am to 11:30 am and evening shift 

from 4 from to 7 pm. In morning shifts participants engage in comprehensive cleaning campaign 

focused on a historical fort wall in the city. Teams work together to remove litter debris and graffiti, 

restoring the fort wall’s beauty and preserving its historical significance. 

In the workshops experts provided insights into sustainable practices and practical tips for reducing 

environmental impact. In this task the local community members joined in the fort wall cleaning 

activities and collaborated with participants on matters related to environmental conservation.  

5) Problems encountered and resources required:-   

1)  Logistical challenges:-  coordinating logistics such as transportation  to carry out equipment’s at the 

sight.  

2) Students punctuality: - initially there was difficulty of students reaching on time at the sight to 

assist with the fort cleaning activities, leading to concerns about the effectiveness of the cleanup 

efforts. 

6) Evidence of success:-  huge amount of litter and debris removed from the heritage walls and 

surrounding areas. Many social groups have started heritage walk around the fort walls to create 

mass awareness about the city heritage.   

 



 

 

 



    

 

 

 

 

SUSHILABAI RAMCHANDRARAO MAMIDWAR COLLEGE OF SOCIAL WORK PADOLI CHANDRAPUR 

SESSION : 2022-2023 

BEST PRACTICE  2 :-   

1) Title:-  special community health  awareness and checkup camps 

2) OBJECTIVES :- 1) these camps  serve as  a platform  to deliver essential health care services, 

raise health awareness and promote preventive health care practices among the marginalized 

communities. 

2) To address health care needs of communities while providing practical learning opportunities 

for our students. 

3) To promote community empowerment, foster social inclusion, and contribute to the overall 

wellbeing of the population.   

4) The context: -  as a part of curriculum, students offering social work education have to compulsorily 

undertake field work (two days in a week) in the slums and surrounding villages. During the course of 

their study students founds  that  these people are facing sever health issues and unaware about the 

hygiene. The college has set up MOU’s with General hospital Chandrapur, Christ Hospital Chandrapur, 

AND Health zones of Municipal Corporation.  Students created awareness in these areas regarding the 

organization of health checkup camps such as eye examinations, dental checkup, general body 

checkup, cancer checkup, HB, Sugar, Blood Pressure and immunization. Interactive workshops, 

demonstrations, and informational sessions are conducted on topics such as nutrition, hygiene, 



reproductive health, communicable, non-communicable diseases and disease prevention. Inthis 

regard various camps were organized in these areas.       

5) Problems encountered and resources required:-   

1)  Availability of limited resources, including funding medical supplies and heath care professionals. 

2) Organizing and managing the logistics of health checkup camps. 

6) Evidence of success :-  health outcomes such as the number of participants screened for various 

heath conditions, the detection rate of disease, and improvement in health and the detected patients 

were referred for follow-up care.  The participated patients were satisfied with the services provided 

and were willing to attend future health check up camps.  Students acquired great learning experience 

personal growth and skills related to community engagement and health promotion. 

 



 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 


